Access projects through United Nations Development Business. Since 1978, financing institutions including the World Bank, other multilateral development banks, inter-governmental organisations, government agencies and NGOs have entrusted us to publish their tenders and reach out to companies and consultants on their behalf. Companies around the world rely on us to stay abreast of business opportunities in the global public procurement market.

**Operational Summaries**

INFORMATION AT THE EARLIEST STAGES allow subscribers to monitor opportunities in the pipeline. From project conceptualisation through financing and approval, track projects by region, country and sector.

**Procurement Notices**

CONTRACT OPPORTUNITIES are published every day for projects across more than 180 countries and a wide range of sectors, in English, Spanish, French and Portuguese. Access more than 10,000 tenders every year from our partner institutions.

**Contract Awards**

COMPETITORS AND POTENTIAL PARTNERS can be tracked through contract award information in UN Development Business. Position yourself for subcontracting and other opportunities.

Alerts for
10k
Projects/year

Projects in
180
Countries

Subscribers from
150
Countries

Financing institutions include: World Bank (WB) • African Development Bank (AfDB) • Inter-American Development Bank (IDB) • European Bank for Reconstruction and Development (EBRD) • Asian Development Bank (ADB) • Millennium Challenge Corporation (MCC) • Caribbean Development Bank (CDB) • Islamic Development Bank (IsDB) • Central American Bank for Economic Integration (CBEI) • Asian Infrastructure Investment Bank (AIIB) • Organization of American States (OAS) • African Union (AU) • West African Development Bank (WADB) • Eurasian Development Bank (EDB) • Nordic Development Fund (NDF) • North American Development Bank (NADB) • Black Sea Trade & Development Bank (BSTDB) • United Nations • NGOs • Various government agencies and more

---

**Subscribe**

FOR SUPPLIERS OF GOODS, WORKS & SERVICES

We provide the tools you need to identify business leads and share resources to help you successfully bid on international development projects.

- E-mail alerts
- Training opportunities
- Market insights, events and other resources

---

**Publish**

FOR BUYERS IN PUBLIC INSTITUTIONS

We publish procurement announcements and work with regional partners and experts to reach audiences in 150+ countries, helping you attract diverse, competitive bids.

- Licensing and distribution agreements
- Event participation & cross-promotional partnerships
- Quarterly newsletter to private sector clients

---

Subscription inquiries: Main Office, UN Headquarters | dbsubscribe@un.org | +1 212 963 1516
Publishing inquiries: Liaison Office, World Bank | dbusiness@un.org | +1 202 458 2397

---

devbusiness.un.org